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of race, sex, age, sexual

ThERE IS A Grant on the march agaIn this time
not to take Richmond but rather, Inan attempt to take
a seat In the Michigan State Ho4ae of Representatives
from the 35th DistrIct, which encompasses the greater
part of Livonla, Northvllle and Northville Township.
At a coffee held on Tuesday, July 9th atthe Mr. & Mrs.
John Murphy home in Uvoala, &test R. Grant,
candidate from the 35th DIstrict xplalned to a group
ofvoters from his DistrIct that Inhis campaign travels
he has found the people are concerned wIth 3 major
issues, crime, biasing and the cost of living. Grant
pointedout that he wishedto provide legIslation on a?
point basis to fight the crime situation. He talked
about InitiatIon of a program to clean up backlogs In
the courtrooms, Increase the jurisdiction of dIstrict
courts, establish out-county Circuit Con In areas
where needed, set up a judicial committee to monitor
the local court systems, recodify the criminal code
strictly enforce the existing gun control law and
establish mandatory accredited ti~ courses in
schools throughout the State.
Grant also explaIned that he has been a staunch
anti.buulng advocate from the onset and explained
how he believed that cross district blaing could not
solve any problems In this area. “Where will we
receive the money to maintain this costly program;
what will happen toour future millage proposals If we
take the right away from the people to have their
children enrolled in theirown community; how will we
prevent a loss ofcontrol ofthe child In the co.nmwilty
if we force cross district biasing upon him; how will
this help solve ourgasoline crisis”, were some of the
questions Grant posed to an acknowledging audience.
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A day that begins with brslcfast cook.d and devoured out of doors can’t be anything
but grsetl Campers know this. end so do would-be campirsl
.

.

And the would-be campers we reading the Classified columns of their newspaper every
day. looking for the equipment they need to join the growing moirement to the greet
cutdoorsl
.

.

If you have camping equipment ydu no longur use.. or if you’vs bought a news., more
sophisticated camper, there’s a ready maitet for what’s old to you. Tap that market with
a low-cost ad in Classified.
•

JUDGE RICHARD D. DUNN of Michigan’s 20th
Judicial District (Dearborn Heights) called for the
establishment of an Out-county Wayne Circuit Court
branch before the Northvllle Rotary, Tuesday, June 9.
Judge Dunn offered his comments In a speech
presented to oves 50 people attending the Rotary
luncheon.
Judge Dunn claimed that the establishnient of a
Circuit Court satellite branch “would result in
substantial tax savings to suburbanites, especially
those In Western Wayne County.” In addition, Dunn
argued that “great savings In time to wltn.a and
litigants who have todrive 30.40 miles to Detroitcould
be made If a Circuit Court branch were established in
Plymouth or Livonla.”
Judge Dunn, who has spoke extensively
throughout the county In favorof an out-county Circuit
Court branch also noted that the proposal would save
considerable amounts of police man-ho~a’s.“This Is
particularly true In Northvllle, where there are only
two police officers,”Dunn said. Judge Dunn explained
that many police man-hours are wasted driving to the
City-County Building In Detroit, and then waiting for
proceedings to begin.
Judge Dunn, who leads a coalition of sflbsn
legal groups Insupport of an out-county Circuit Court,
bcenuy was asked to (Silty before the Senate
Judiciary Committee on the Michigan IsglaJature on
behalf of the coalition.
Judge Dunn, who Is cunently seeking election to
one of five new seats on the Wayne County Circuit
(burt concluded that “we must not forget that courts
are for thepeople, and not for the lawyers. This Is why
they must be accessible to all areasof the county.”
ThE CAMPAIGN of Dr. Ed Pierce, Democratic
candidate for Congress, received another boost
Thursday with the announcement that the Mayor of
Plymouth, Beverly McAnlnch, Is endorsing Pierce’s
candidacy.
Pierce, an Ann Arbor ~thyslcIan
who operates the
&smlt Medical Center, a low-costme’~°a1
facility for
low-Income pOtpie, is seeking the ‘Democratic
nomination for the Congressional seat for Michigan’s
Second District.
Mrs. McAnlnch said that she had evaluated the
Rep.tllcan incumbent, as well a the four other
Democratic challengers, and concluded that Pierce
was best able torepresent the wishes of the people of
the district.
“Ed Pierce Is more impressive to me than any
other candidate for office I have eve’ met,” she
declared. “He is a doctor of medicine who Is more
Interested in h.bjlng peoplethan in making mossy. I
can describe Mm in no better wards than to say that S
has Integrity.”
“One quality that Ithink Is most Important for any
candidateIs that ofjudgement. In personal experience
I have found that one casmot judge a nnd$.te imply
by his or her stand on
or two Issues. Imtesd, we
must be assuredofthe candidate’s wisdom, integrity,
ad judgesnent in m~g declslan for is. In this
ares, Ed Pierce is outstanding.”
Mrs. McAnlncb added that as a m..~1’erof local
government herself, she was Impromed that Dr.
Pierce was the only one of the nM~~tes
in the
Denocratic primary who had eve’ been ~c’d to
--
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local office in the district, serving on the Am Arbor

City Council from 1964 to 1965.
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from a centralized bureaucracy. HRP is a
socialist party becaiae we believe hi ec~lc
lit whereby the resources of the world are
tired by all according to thir collective
duwuward

437-2011
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rather then control by a powerful lew who pr~tfrom
exploitation of workers, corporate monopoly, end
ownership of land. HRP S a people’s party
1 bsnns we

believe in full bran rights for all pe-,.

needs. Our troops should be brought home, and ow’’
Interference In places like Chile, Indochina, Africa,
the Phillipines, and the Middle East should cease.
HRP supports unconditional amnesty for all resisters
of the Vietnam war.”
CHARLES B. ROSENBERG, Republican
candidatefor trustee In Northville township noted this
week that “Since 1910, Northvllle TownshIp’s
population has increaaed from 7500 to approximately
15,000. Otw growth Is projected to continue past 30,000
by 1960. Today we are seeing some of the problems
which result from rapid growth; pollee and fire
protection Is Inadequate, construction quality In some
of ow’ newer developments Is less than satisfactory,
some zoning restrictions either are not being
inforced or are not enforcable, and the township
government is havIng problems malntslSng a “barebones” budget.
“If Northville Township is going to be a
community that wecan be proud of, ow’ officialsmust
start working together to face these problems. This
will require a positive and cooperative effort to deal
with the problems we have today and to
for the
future.
‘Ibis Is an Issue in the upcoming elections
becauseI believe the present township officals are not
all working together, which results In little or nothing
happening.”
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In a move unprecedented In Oakland County
polItIcs, Loule C. Campbell, Novi Councilman and
candidatefor 24th DistrIct StateRepresentative on the
Republican ticket, filed with Lynn D. Allen, Oakland
County Clerk, a copy of hIs 1973 Federal Income tax
return and a statement of his current personal net

wortlE

Campbell then Issued this statement: “One of the
chief Issues in this primary campaign is openness in
government. VotersIn the 24th DIstrict have a right to
know exactly who is going to represent them in the
state legislature. Erosion of voter confidence in
elected officials at all levels his taken place as a
result of the Watergate affair, the 127 case and the
Milk Fund matte. It is high time for all candidates to
come clean with the public by fully disclosing their
personal finances.
“I hope my own personal disclosure will spark
other candidates In this primary race likewise to
make their personal finances a matter of public
record, Any candidate seeking the public confidence
at the ballot box cc August 5th must be willing first to
take the electorate Into his or her confidence.
‘tat’s face It. The era of secrecy in government Is
ending. PublIc business must be conducted in public.
The personal Thiances of those conducting the public
business are now quite properly part of the public
business.”
Thee Williams, Democratic congressional candi-

date, spoke in Bedford Township Hall, near Lambertville last week. Williams noted the possIbility of
saving upto some 34 Ibilliona in the Arms Hardware
Budget, withs possible saving Ma Ibililons by proper

and Intelligent methods for new weapons
procurement, as well as someeight Ibillions by proper
achieving a truly UNIFIED tactical air force, the
latter figure beIng advocated by no less a person than
Sen. Barry Goldwater of Arizona.
Williams noted that an snonnous amount of good
could be done regarding unemployment, flood control,
sewers and water, that could be done with only a half
of what the Pentagon wastes..-at least 17 tillIces,

The in Valley Central Labor Council, AltClO, has voted to beck labor lawyer Ronald W. Egnor
for the Democratic nomination for U.S. Congress
from Mfrtlgan’s Second Congressional District,
according to council President Fred Velgel.
The AFL-CIO endorsement is the fourth nod for
Egnor from organized labor. He has already been
endorsed by the Greater Detroit Bal’Sng Wades
Council, Branch 434 of the National Association of
Letter earners and the Southeast Michigan Building
Wades CamdL
AFL-CIO Council member Semis Bradiey, Jr.,
praSA.nf of International Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers Local $2, eq~alns4the endorsement, saying
“Ron face feels he can Improve ow’ representation
In Congress, and we believe him. More than once has
he gone to court to fight labor’s battles.
“More than once has he taken the time to listen
and find ott just what r~pIeare ““king. More than
oncehehaaglven sçSs time to join is In ow’ causes,”
Br——.
“Only once in a great .tll. doss a man like Ron
Egnor come along. We will suppet Sm.”
Dessecratic congressional candidate John
Reuther was endorsed by aca4am.&I..i Thasday, by
the BeSord Townsblp Democratic cit. Pasta- Is a
Democratic candidate for the’ c..1gz’~~L~ta5
seat of
incumbent Marvin Esch, (Rap- Ann Arbor).
Be&ord, the largest t..w...Wy In Monroe Coway,
hasover 35,000 resIdents. This Is the first theethat the
Se&ord Democrats have ed...4 a primary candidate In thai- history. Over a week ego, the entire
Monroe Coiuity Democratic Party also endorsed a
primary candidate for the first thee, when they
endorsed ~
“John Reuther has won both the endorsement ad
the respect of Democrats in BeScrd Towntç,”
comnieded Dave BernsteIn, thairpersonof the dub.
-

pinup s. CARROLL. candidate Ia’ U.S.
Representative in the Second Congressional district
made the following statement on Ms Pasty’s
pbllosophy: “The H*mian Rights Party is ~etg
congressional candidates thIs year for the first ~e.
Ow purpose Is to reach out to large gros~sof people,
ad to demonstrate the need for a radical third party
movement in America. Our candidacies will provIde
Ni sIte-native for those who can no longer st~ça’t
the
capitalist parties, and who wish Instead to Join the
truggle for fundamental social rhaoge.
“The Hwnan Rights Party is a democratic
socialist peoples’ party. HRP Is a democratic party
because we believe everyone should have en equal
voice In the decisions of society which a~sctn
lives-starting with families, commmities, ethoS,
ad workplaces-and always ensuring that pnlitlnJ
power flows upward from the people E~t$ of
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preference, or my other form
of discrimination.
“One of the main Issues In this campaign will be
ending U.S. militarism and Imperialism, u a
prerequisite to world peace. Eventually, we will need
a world government which can guarantee peace by
ensuring self-determination of all peoples of the world.
Meanwhile, we need to cut our defense budget
drastically, freeing bIllions of dollars for real bran

regadess

‘ifis crededlals are excellent. His family has an
ImpressIve record of service to the cowtry. Jt
Rather has worked in Washington for a nianber of
years, and ha the experience navs7 tofl thing.
done,” contiand SemiS.

Msjsste’ Sg. candidate for the Democratic
for C~.... In the bd District, was
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